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PEACEFUL
WORKINGMEN.

Labor Day Marred by Few
Disturbances.

PARIS MOBS SUPPRESSED.

Frenzied Rioters at Bnda Festh
Bayoneted by Soldiers.

THE LONDON PARADE A FIASCO.

A Monster Demonstration at New
York Conducted by the Social-
ists

—
Red Flags

- and Sashes.
Order Prevails at Chicago and

Other Points— Carpenters Strike.

Special by the California Associated Press.

London, May The first international
labor dRy of Europe passed off in a quiet

and subdued manner. The Governments
which are armed ajainst each other for

'

nnce acted together, and turned their arms
against what they considered a common
danger. la Paris, where the greatest
danger was apprehended, because the in-
terests of the workingmen were made an
excuse for Royalist and Boulangist con-
spiracies, the day was unusually quiet.
Only 200 persons were arrested, ana these
not so much for actually creating a disturb-
ance as because they were likely to.

After a day of comparative quiet In
Vienna there was trouble during the night.
A largo crowd gathered and was called
upon to disperse. They disregarded the
command, becoming a howling mob, and
tore up the pavement ana stoned the police.

The latter charted and seized the ringlead-
ers, in which they were assisted by the
law-abiding workingmen who disapproved
the actiou of the mob. Ten of the most
violent were arrested and the crowd melted
away. A mass-meeting was permitted and
was attended by 20,000 people. The pro-
ceedings were orderly.

InHome there was no disorder, but the
precautions were not relaxed.
In Spain strikes are extending to all

trades, Valencia being the center of the
movement, but the country is reported
tranquil.

A stormy demonstration was expected at
Oporto, but the day passed off quietly, end-
Ing with a deputation of twelve waitiue
upon the Governor and asking that eight

hours be declared a normal working day.

A procession of 10,000 workingmen
marched through the streets of Brussels.
Their attitude was calm and there was no
occasion for interference.

Perfect order prevailed in Berlin during
the day and night. The police had little to
do and the troops were invisible. No re-
straint appeared to be placed upon the
workiugmen who paraded and they held
meetings with the utmost freedom. They
seemed determined to justify the Emperor's
confidence in them.

InLondon the procession and meeting of
strikers were both failures owing to dis-
couraging restrictions imposed by the po-
lice. Not more than 2000 people were pres-
ent at the meeting at Hyde Pare, where
stauds had been erected .for 50,000. The
fiasco is ascribed to the Government, and
a resolution was adopted condemning its
tyrannical conduct.

The only bloodshed during the day, so
far as known, was at Buda Pesth, where
the soldiers were compelled to charge on a
mob of iron-workers with their bayonets.

FUAXCE.

All Quarter* of Farii Ciosely Guarded by
Troops— Parada a; Charleroi.

Pajus, May I.—The gas-workers In the
Department of the Seine struck this morn-
ing and made an attempt to seize a gun-
Bbop. By order of the Government all the
gun-shops were closed. The banks are
guarded by troops aud all the public build-
Ings are garrisoned. Two thousand per-
sons were arrested before noon. Twelve
B yalist meetings were dispersed.

Tne Due de Luvues has fled and the
Countess of Paris is uuder police surveil-
lance.

Allis quiet on the boulevards and iv out-
lying sections of the city. The central
quarters wear the usual aspect The 6hops
throughout the city, with the exception of
those tellingfire-arms and ammunition, are
open, and business is progressing as usual.

The Socialist members o£ the Chamber of
Deputies are still perfecting arrangemeul.3
fur a demonstration.

Dispatches from Marseilles, Bordeaux,
Nancy, Koubaix and Lille say that no dis-
turbances have occurred at any of those
places aud that tranquillity prevails in the
streets.

A deputation of workinfjmeu called at the
Chamber of Deputies this afternoon and
presented a petition for euut hours as a
legal day's work. Large crowds gathered
In the vicinity of the Chamber, completely
blocking the places. The cavalry cleared
a way for the deputation to proceed.

A row occurred iv the Place de la Con-
corde this evening which was suppressed.
A procession attempted to pass down
the quay toward the Champs Klysees.
The police barred the way and commanded
the parade to stop. The paraders defied
them and the guards charged the mob with
bayonets, wounding many iv the front
ranks. The crowd broke. Alarge number
of arrests were made.

At this hour, midnight, excited crowds
throng the the boulevards, which are being
patrolled by the police and military.

A detachment of cavalry charged upon
thu cruwd in the Place dv Chateau d'feau
and dispersed it. Several arrests were
made.

The total number of arrests during
the day were five hundred. A riotoccurred at Pronitz this afternoon,
Browing out of an attempt of workmen toliberate some of their comrades who had
been imprisoned. Amob of 4000 made a
rush on the prison, but were met by a
strong body of troops and repulsed. A lew
of the rioters were hurt.

Chaklehoi, May I.—Thirty thousand
workingmen inarched through the streets
to-day to attend a monster meeting. They
\u25a0ang the "Marseillaise."

GKEAT JSIUIAI.V

To : Froceision a Fiasco on Account of Police
Interference.

London, May I.—There is much discon-
tent here because of the restrictions con-
cerning parades. The royal courts on the
Blrand ana the Bank of England are
guarded by troops.

As a labor procession passed along the
Thames embankment to-day a crowd of 500
roughs attempted to create a tumnlt, but
the 2500 policemen who lined the euibauk-
meut promptly suppressed the attempt, aud
thoroughly cowed the rough element. The
police authorities have announced that the
carrying of torch-lights willbe rigidly sup-
pressed.

Iv violation of the order of Postmaster-
General Kaikes. 1500 postmen marched
down Oxford street, headed by a band, to
Memorial liall in Farriugtoa street, where
a noisy meeting was hela and resolutions
protesting against long hours and de-
manding sixpence an hour for a day of
eight iiours, and calling for the abolition of
•ass grades were adopted. Inconsequence

of this action the Postmaster
-

General
threatens to enforce the law providing that
Government officials who disobey orders
may be sentenced to live years' imprison-
ment.

The only disturbing incident so far is the
arrest of one man who was detected in
hoisting a red flag upon a telegraph pole.

Very few who paraded to-day were gen-
uine workers. The pocket-picking brigade
was out in full force, many of the craft
being arrested. The third division of the
procession composed 50U girls representing
strikers from the envelope-factories. They
carried a banner bearing the inscription:
"Those who do not dare to celebrate to-day
are slaves." Another banner was inscribed
"Remember Chicago/ and displayed pic-
tures of chains, handcuffs, nooses, etc., to-
gether with the names of Spies, Parsons
and their companions.

Dublin, Slay I.—The strike of employes
on the great Southern and Western Railway
has been amicably settled. All trains are
regularly runniug.

AUSTRIA.

Rioters at Bnda Pesth Bayoneted by Troops
Vienna Meetings.

Pestii, May I.—The labor demonstration
to-day was marred by bloodshed. Early
this morniug a large number of workiug-
men gathered in front of one of the rolling-
mills.

They were at first orderly, but under the
excitement of agitators they became aroused
and bitterly annoancad the alleged tyranny
of ttieir employers, and finallyengaged in a
riotous demonstration, which the police
were powerless to quail.

The military was summoned, and a body
of troops promptly appeared with fixed
bayonets. The mub was ordered to dis-

| perse, and upon refusing to obey, the
troops charged the crowd, which broke aud
lied in all directions, but many rioters were
pierced by bayonets. The mill remains
open, and work is gniug on as usual.

Viknxa,May 1.
—

There has as yet been
no disturbance. There were no street par-
ades. Meetings were held in the various
halls, attended by the larger portion of the
workinginen of the city. No afternoon
papers were issued, the printers taking part
In tho May-day fetes.

The strike movement In the provinces is
spreading. It is calculated that inAustria
and Hungary 1,000,000 men have struck or
threatened to strike.

roIUUGAL.

Lisbon Workingmen Decorate a Socialist's
Grave— A Manifesto.

Lisbon, May 1.
—

The day was observed
withextreme quietness by the workmen of
this city. A group of workmen proceeded

to the cemetery in which the remains of the
socialist Fontana are interred and placed a
wreath upon his tomb. A manifesto was
issued by the workiuginen declaring in
favor of eight hours as a legal day's work
uml received a large number of signatures.

Ol'or.To, May 1.
—

A manifesto has been
issued by the worklnunieu in which they
condemn political speculators for trying to
control the labor movement for their own
interest. The manifesto further says: The
men after their demonstration to-day will
resume work and ask the- King to see that
legislation is adopted by the Cortes for the
regulation of labor. The workmen pro-
posed to hold a meeting in front of the
Town Hall, but it was forbiddeu by the au-
thorities.

GKIIMAXY.

Comparatively Few M n Quit Work at Berlin.
Quiet at Dresden.

Beblut, May l.—Quiet prevails through-
out the city and the streets wear their nor-
mal appearance. The Loewe factory, alarge
establishment, began work this morning
with only liiteen absentees. AtFisher &
Rossnian \u25a0 sewing-machine factory, another
large concern, only five failed to report for
work ut the usual hour. A large number of
persons, however, are making the day a
holiday and visiting Gruuewald and other
suburban resorts.

Two hundred and sixteen proprietors of
smaller manufactories in this city closed
their establi.->hm-uts and Rare all their em-
ployes a holiday.

DRKSDB.v, May I.—ln this city nothing
occurred to cause apprehension. The meet-
ing called uy Bebel and Singer, the Socialist
members ol the Keichstag, was attended by
a large number of workiugineu.

ITB.\.

Parade of the Various Trade Organizations.
Coachmen Str ke

Havana, May I.—The various trade or-
ganizations of tnis city, headed by bands
of music, paraded the principal streets to-
day. The route was thronged with spec-
tators, and the workmen were greeted with
cheers. Three thousand men were in line.
The civil Governor reviewed the procession.
Perfect order was maintained. The coach-
men of the city went on a strike to-day.

SPAIN.

Tranqaility Throughout the Provinces— Strike3
Spreading.

Madrid, May L—Tranquility prevails
throughout tho provinces. The strikes in
Valencia, however, are spreading. The
employes of all the trades there are joining
the niovement for eight hours. The thea-
ters in Madrid were closed to-night.

BBIiGIDBL

The Authorities Petitioned to Establish the
Eitjh'-Hour System.

.Brussels, May 1.
—

Tnree thousand
miners formed a procession at Lif^e and
marched tv the Town llall, where a petition
was presented to the authorities uskiug for
the establishment of an eight-hour working
duy.

IN THIS COUNTRY.

A Big Socialist Demonstration at New York.
Order Prevails.

New York, May L—At labor headquar-
ters to-day all is quiet. At downtown
buildings where carpenters are employed
the meu were all working. They appeared
to be waiting for instructions from the Ex-
ecutive Committee concerning the action to
be taken next Monday, when the carpen-
ters willinaugurate the struggle. Allinter-
est was centered in the parade, and demon-
stration at Union square this evening.

The meetiug was under the control of the
Socialists.

Twenty-six thousand carpenters will
strike inBrooklyn uext^londny. The paint-
ers, masons and plumbers also co-operate
for eight hours.

The city is absolutely quiet. There is no
reason t» anticipate trouble. The organ-
izations marched individually and not
as one procession to Union square,
Thirty-seven labor organizations took
part, embracing bakers, machinists, picture-
framers and gilders, carriage aud wagon
makers, German waiters, locksmiths and
railing-makers, book-binders, Amalgamated
Brass-workers, cigar-makers, cabinet-
maker?, Brotherhood of Carpenters mid
Joiners, Socialistic jpar'y, mill-wrights and
millers, United Farmers, shoe-makers.
United Brandies Cigar-makers' Inter-
national Unions, upholsterers, brewers,
varnishera and polisher!!, fresco-painters,
eccentric engiueers, barbers. Typographical
Union, Ale aud Porter Union, machine
wood-workers, turners, furriers, cornice
and skylight makers, cement-masons, silk-
ribbon weavers, clothing cutters, united
Hebrew trades, piano-makers, laborers,
brick-layers, slate aud metal roofers.The only indication to-day of a demon-
stration was at the headquarters of the
American Federation of Labor at Clinton
place. The front of the building was cov-
ered with banners and inscriptions. Three
long streamers were stretched across the
front of the building, bearing the inscrip-
tions:

"
Eight Hours for Work, Eight

Hours for Kest, Eight Hours for What We
Will." Another reads: "We Are Not
Here to Plead for Lazy Men, but for Idle
Men."

Keports were coming in from all over the
country where carpenters are demanding a
reduction of hours of labor.

Word was received from President Gom-
pers, who says he is a tinner believer in the
eight-hour work day nosy than when he
first favored it.

Fifteen thousand men marched in the
labor parade to-night and stood in I,'ii.jii
square two iiours in a heavy rain listening
to the speeches. R;d flaga were more
numerous than the uationul colors. Reso-
lutions favoring the eight-hour movementwere adopted. Tim headquarters of the
Socialists were thronged day and night.
Every man worn a rud sash about his
shoulders and a big metallic figure 8 pinned
to his breast. There was no disorder.Kochesteb, May 1.-One hundred and

fiftysash, door and blind makers struck for
nine hours a day with ten hours' pay. Two
thousand framers struck this morning for
eight hours and 40 cents per hour. The
majority secured terms.

Newbcrg, May —
The brick-layers,

plasterers and stone-masons and hod-car-
riers of Fishkill and Mattewan have struck
for a nine-hour day. One employer ac-
ceded to the demand. Everything is quiet.

ILLINOIS.

The Great Demonstration at Chicago Con-
ducted in an Orderly Manner.

Chicago, May 1.
—

The laborers' great
eight-hour movement began to-day. The
noonday sun shone bright and clear upon
thousands of workingmen inChicago. The
air was filled with melody, enthusiasm per-
vaded the streets. The labor organizations
were marching and countermarching all
the morning. The sidewalks and streets
were crowded withcheering throngs ;wav-
ing flags, fluttering banners and undulating
transparencies were seen on every side.
Fully 35.000 men took part in the, parade,
which started at noon aud marched in
various streets, after which they halted on
the lake front, where addresses were de-
livered by the following speakers: Charles
Lleb,Cinar-makers' Union; Judge .Richard
K. Prendergast, E. J. Cowdrey, W. 11.
Kliveraud Congressman JLawler. Each of
the speakers dwelt upon the eight-hour
question, and at the conclusion of Lawler's
speech three cheers and a tiger were Riven
with a will for the striking carpenters, and
the meeting adjourned. There were no
strikes at the stock-yards to-day. Calmer
council prevailed and the men will try
peaceful agitation. The carpenters' situa-
tion is nearly settled with the new Bosses,
Association, and the men will return to
worK soon. Tin: strike against the old mas-
ter carpenters and builders willbe pushed
with vigor.
IIaveihhll, May I.—The master car-

penters have all sieved an agreement grant-
ing a nine-hour day at the old pay of $15
per week. •

MASSACHUSETTS.
Strike of Carpenters at Boston— Bosses Com»

to Terms.
Boston, May. I.—A strike of the carpen-

ters for eight hours a day was inaugurated
this morning and 1800 men are out. It is
estimated that Tmw men have been granted
eight hours by 100 firms.not members of the
Masters Builders* Association.

May day passed off quietly in this city.
Two thousand carpenters whostruck In the
morning held orderly mass-meetings early
in the day and various other gatherings
later on. Business was not interrupted ex-
cept in the carpenter line. The men stand
linn to-night. The carpenters at the
giouuds of the Boston Players' Base-ball
League were granted the eight-hour day
by the contractors, therefore they are
working. Reports from all over the State
show everything is quiet. Strikers are few
and orderly.

Lynn, May I.—Owing to the concessions
made inbuilding and other trades by which
the workmen were granted nine hours a
day them was no interruption in business
to-day.

1aim on, May I.— the boss masons
with one exception agreed to-day to grant
nine hours' work and ten hours' pay.

OUKtiON.

Striking Carpenters Virtually Win Their
fight for the Eight-Hour System.

Portland, May I.—The movement
among the striking mechanics of the city to
f.rm a new Master Builders' Association is
gaining ground and adherents every day.
The Builders' Exchange has to seme ex-
tent broken into two factious. One stands
upun the origiual ground, while the other
has concluded ttiat it willbe better to ac-
cede to the demands of the strikers. There-
fore the latter faction has sent a communi-
cation to the mechanics of the league,
signifying their desire to come to a satis-
factory settlement aud resume work. They
number about twenty contractors of va-
rious branches of tfudo and they have
agreed to recognize the eight-hour system
a-id union principles in every detail, In
consequence of this demonstration the Sec-
retary of the Builders' League has been
out to-day with a copy ofan agreement, se-
curing the signatures of all the contractors
who are willingto become members of the
new concern. The association to be or-
ganized will receive its charter from the
national headquarters, which will place it
on an equal looting with that enjoyed by
the Builders' Exchange.

MICHIGAN.

Fifteen Hundred Union Carpenters at Detroit
Strike for Eight Hours.

Detroit, May I.—There are 1500 union
carpenters on strike to-day. Three con-
tractor?, employing about 200 men, have
agreed to the eight-hour day and 30 cents
an hour, but the other contractors are in
for battle. There has been no disorder, the
carpenters keeping .close to their union
halls, and there receiving reports on the
situation. Only a few contractors have
non-union men at work. Ifthe strike con-
tinues ten days a large number of other
tradesmen dependent upon them will be
laid off, swelling the ranks of the unem-
ployed to 3300. The indications are, how-
ever, that a compromise willbe effected be-
fore that time.

Gisand .Rapids, May I.—All the union
wood-carvers are out. The contractors say
they are able to fill their places.

OHIO.

The Day Passes Quetly ;at Cleveland-No
Trouble at Cincinnati.

Cleveland, May I.—The labor situation
was very quiet here to-day, with no strikers
or any great demonstration. The reason
for thu is that tlio carpenters are the only
workers who have mule specific den Binds,
and their demands have been generally
granted.

Cincinnati, May I.—This city is free
from labor troubles of any considerable
magnitude. Only one thing is demanded,
and that is a 10 per cent increase of wages
of bench-molders. This will affect about
500 men.

Columbus, May I.—There was no labor
demonstration here to-day, and no holiday
was taken by any industry. All the union
men here work ten hours a day, and havenever demanded that fewer hours consti-
tute a day's work.

KENTUCKY.

AllWorkshops Closed and Workingmen Hold a
Hontter Meeting.

Louisville, May The workshops of
Louisville were closed to-day to give the
laboring men a -holiday. At least 12,000
were in line in the procession. After the
parade a monster meeting was held at Na-
tional Park, where Samuel Compere, Presi-
dent of the Federation of Labor, and other
sneakers addressed the wage-workers. The
carpenters have not yet received an answer
from the bosses, and unless forthcoming
to-night they willstrike to-morrow.

COLORADO.

Denver .Bosses Concede the Demands of tha
Carpenter*.

Denveb, May There is no trouble in
this city over the eight-hour movement uud
none is apprehended. The bosses virtually
conceded the demand of the carpenters
ten days ago. The brick-layers and stone-
cutters have only worked eight hours for a
long time. Building is going on and con-
tracts are let and taken as usual.

PENNSYLVANIA.

Three Thousand Carpenters at Philadelphia
Quit Work-Quiet at Pittsburu.

Philadelphia. May About 3000 car-
penters quit work to-day. They want un
advance from 30 to 35 cents per hour. Many
employers conceded the teims demanded.

Pittsbubg, May I.—Labor day in this
city passed off very Quietly. There was a
large demonstration in McKeesport to-
uight, but itwas orderly.

Lancaster, May \u25a0 I.—The carpenters,
hod-carriers and niulders of this city have
won their fight against the bosses.

WASHINGTON.
Organization of a Federated Trades Uaion at

Vancouver.
Vancouver, May I.—Captain John

O'Brien and a number of his co-laborers
from Portland addressed a large meeting at
the Standard Theater last nlglit. He urged
the union of all laborers, and in response aFederated Trades Union was organized
with F. Lester as President and an initial
membership of fifty..

OTHKK PLACES.
Stone-Cutters in the \u25a0 New England States,Strike for Shorter Hours.

Moniteliek (Vt.),May I.—Allthe jour-

neyman stone-cutters in this vicinitystruck
to-day for higher wages.

New London (Conn.), May I.—Two
hundred and fiftygranite-cutlers strttcTc for
a nine-hour day without reduction of pay.
•Kansas City, May I.—Kansas City is a

non-union town notoriously. Consequently
there has been neaily no agitation at all of
the eight-fiour question. No demonstration
will be attempted.

Omaua, May I.—There is no strike here,
and none is or has been contemplated.

Westerly. May I.—The granite-cutters
here struck this morning.

Knoxvii.i.e, May I.—AU the carpenters
In this city, both union and non-union, are
on a strike for eight hours' work and ten
hours' pay.

Ini.ianapoi.is, May I.—Labor day was
celebrated here by a parade. Twenty thou-
sand men were in line.

Reduced Hoiks.
Redwood, May I.—The working hours of

carpenters were reduced to-day on some
buildings and (Mght hours established as a
day's work. The now schedule will not be
geuerally adopted till the completion of
existing contracts.

San Lt.is Obispo, May I.—May day was
observed here. Allthe stores were closed
during the afternoon. One thousand peo-
ple attended the meeting of G. A. K. posts
at Pismo Beach. This is the first time that
the day has been observed here.

LEAGUE AND BROTHERHOOD.

Rain Prevents the Playing of All But
Three Games. •

Chicago, May I.—Notwithstanding the
cold day, 1200 people witnessed the game
between the Chicago and Pitts burg league
clubs.

The fielding on the part of the Chicagos
was sharp and brilliant, Baker pitched a
good game, only three hits being made off
him. Summary:
C'lilcairos. 0 0001012

•—
i

Pittsburgh. 1OUOOOOO 2—3
Base hits— Clilo.igos 3, l'lttsburgs 7. Errors—

Chlcaitos 2, l"itlsl>ur,:s 4. Batteries— Sullivan and
Kittrldge,Baker aud Wilson.

A Lively Contest-
Cleveland, May I.—The league game

was slinilyattended owing to the weather,
but the Kids put ud one of the best games
ever seen in this city, requiring ten innings
to decide the contest. Summary:
Clevelands. o 03030410 o—ll
Cincinnati* 0 llOtiUO'Jl 1—12

liase Cleveiands 12, Cincinnati* 14. Errors—
Clevelands 7,Uncliinatls 5. llatwrles-Wadsworth
aud Ziuimer, Doryw an.lKeenau.

THE BUOTHEKHOOD. .
A Listless Game at Cleveland Won by th»

Chicago Team.
Cleveland, May I.—The second game

of the series between the Clevelands and
Chicagos was a dull and listless one, and
but few brilliant ilays were made.

King and Bakeley were both freely hit,
but the hits off King were scattered. A
good deal of dissatisfaction was expressed
with the decisions of the umpires. Summary:
Clevelands 'JO 110 0 0 0 o—4
Clllcagos 102 0 0 0 0 »-5

Base hits
—

Cleveland! 8. Chicago! «." Errors—
Cblcazos 3. liattcries-Bakeley aad Sutclill«, King
and lio;.le.

Prevented by R<«in.
Brooklyn, May I.—The Boston-Brook-

lynleague and New York-Brooklyn brother-
hood games were postponed ou account of
ruin.

Philadelphia, May I.—Rain prevented
the playing of to-day's National aud Play-
ers' league games.

Ptttsbubg, May I.—The Buiraio-Pitts-
burg game was prevented by raiu.

The American Association.
Toledo. May L—Toledo* 8, Colombia! 3.
Rochester, May I.—ltochestersS, Brook

lyns 4.
St. Louis, May I.—St. Louis 3, Louis

villcs 0.
Syracuse, May I.—The Syracuse-Ath-

letic game Was postponed on account ol
rain. •

WON AND LOST.

Belative Positions of the National and Play-
ers' League Teams.

The following table gives the number of
games won, lost and played by each club of
the National and Players' leagues. Itwill
thus be an easy matter to compare the
work of the rival clubs :

THE CLAYTON MURDER.

ADeputy Sheriff Suspected ofBeing Connected
With the Atsasiinatioa.

LittleRock, May L—The Investigating
Committee devoted the better part of the
day to the inquiry into Clayton's assassina-
tion and the theft of the Phiinmerville
ballot-btX. It was clearly shown by the
testimony that Sheriff Slielly of Conway
County suspected one of his deputies of the
crime from the very first and Hint this
Suspicion was shared by Governor Ejigle.
The deputy, whose name is Uentley, is the
man to whom, with Hubert Pate, the saloon-
keeper, the proofs collected by the Piuker-
tnn Agency are said to point as the assassin.
MO direct testimony tins, however, been
submitted against the two, and the evi-
dence Is entirely circumstantial. Both men
have been examined and are aware of the
feeling agaiu-t them. They mauifest in-
difference to public opinion. Itis expected
that the story sent out from Los Angeles
aliout a man named Tom Hoopers killing
Clayton willbe exploded by the testimony
of Jerard Sater of Jefferson, lud., who is
charged with having originated it. He has
been summoned to appear before the com-
mittee. »nd teil what ho knows.

WICHITA,May I.—Two colored men ar-
rived here to-day from the lilack Jack re-
gion, Oklahoma. They say that the colored
settlers there are starving aud will have to
have aid at once.

JI'COI THE VICTOR.

The Boston Han Defeats Johnny Began in a
Ten-Bound Fight.

New Youk. May 1.
—

Pete McCoy and
Johnny Began, the middle-weights, fought
a glove flitht at the Puritan club-rooms at
Long Isiand City to-night. McCoy was
given a decision in the tenth round. After
the lifturound McCoy had the fight all his
own way. He smashed Kenan right aud
left. The Brooklyn boy was groggy when
thu referee gave the battle to the Boston

ADAMS1 KXAMINATION.

Desperate- Efforts to lynch the Murderer of
Captain Couch.

Guthhie, May I.—At the preliminary
hearing oi J. C. Adams for the murder of
Captain Couch at Oklahoma City, a com-
pany of soldiers was required to-day to
quell the mob that gathered about the Com-
missioner^ court. Commissioners Monroe
aud Scott are jointly hearing the case. Wit-
nesses are numerous and the trial willlast
three days. There Is great excitement and
much talk of attacking the troops inorder
to secure and lynch Adams.

Election of Stockholders.
New Yoek, May 1. —At the annual

meeting of tho stockholders of the
Maritime Canal Company of Nicara-
gua to-day, all the officers were
re-elected. Joseph Bryan of Richmond,
Va., was elected Director to filla vacancy.
The President's annual report reviewed tho
operations of tho past year, but containedno new facts of public iuterest.

Ii:Healt'a the Cause.
Springfield (Mo.), May l.—lt Is re-

ported that Dr. F. L. lugalls, President
of Drury College here," is about to re-
sign on account of ill health. lie is a
brother of Senator lugalls and ivhis life as
bright a man. liecame here two years ago
from the First Congregational Church of
Empop a, Kins.

The Purchase of Silver.
New Yokk, May I.—Ata meeting of the

Chamber of Commerce this afternoon, Will-
lam P. St. John, President of the Mercantile
National Bank, submitted a minority report
of the Committee onFinance, recommending
an enactment to require the United Mutes
to purchase monthly 4,500,000 ounces of line
silver.

SOUTHERN BORDER.

Efforts to Suppress the Crossing
of the Line by Chinese.

Customs Inspector Schell's Letter to the
Secretary of the Treasury.

The Present Force of Officials Entirely Too
Small for the Practical Enforcement

of the Exclusion Act.

Special by the California Associated Press.

Washington, May I.—Following is Win-
dom's letter to the Senate to-day. After re-
ferring to previous communications in reply
lithe resolution of the Senate of the 128 th
lit., regarding the evasion and violation of
laws now in force for the exclusion of Clii-
uese laborers from the territory of the
United States, he says:'
Inow have Hie liouor tv transmit herewith a

•oi.y uf a Gonimiiiiiciition,dated 22d ml., from 11.
9. Scuell, Chinese lusuectoi, addressed to the
oollectoi ul Customs at El l'aso, Tex., concern-
ing tlie entry uf Ciiluesc laborers from M xico,
about Nogalea and oilier points along the fron-
tier. It win be -ecu n.at wliile, peihaps, Tlie
uuiuer of Cliiuese so eiiteiing can only be aniat-

.er ofcuujecluie, yet tlieie is very Intle doubt
:>ut Hint, iiwin,; to the extended frontier, niiion
it is iiii|iua»ibl"lo fcuaid vtllh tlie liniitec means
ut U.i inv H-.iiuf ii..'ii-i..i ii,™i, ii,e.. are occa-
sionally ciosslui; tlie boundary ivtin,ill parties
without detection. Itespectlully yours,

William Windom.
Inspector Schell's report is as follows:
Sir—since my a'si(;iiiiieul to duty in jour dis-

trict .11 Chinese Inspector in Februaiyof tula
year, Ihave, under your direction and advice,
made Mich inquiry lino me matter of Chinese Im-
migrationun mis border as circumstances seem d
10 require.

Tlie I'Oj.ularimpression exists that the Chinese,
Id some considerable number*, have and are now
eiiteiuiK Hie Dolled (States through our southern
border. lam satisfied that tbeie is very Mule, II
any, unm Immigration from China through.
Mexico, for the ihHltheie are uo regularly
established lines of communication between
Chun aim the Mexican ltepublic, and those en-
tering Mexico on the coast llud the di-.lance
from the seal to ihe bonier so far and the
cost of transuorlallou do Kieat that the route
•\u25a0.ii i. it be other than unpopular, especially so
vi itli the chance of belug turned back at the
border.
Itis believed that a large numb r of trie Chi-

nese vow lvMexico have euteied thai republic
from the United Slates, and that many of them
hate,become dlsbatlslied with Uieu present cou-
dlllou and |iro*paeuon account of the low nice
of labor aud lack of commuuicatlou with estab-
lished Cliiuese ceulers at Ban Francisco and
other points, and the inosiect of adverse legisla-
tion has caused them to seek re entry. A por-
tion of them come direct by tail lo liiI'aso, Tex.,
mid Negate.-, Ariz., and attempt the euuy with
little euuil at disguise or concealment, These
Hie always turned i-.i.X by the customs officers.' They letum smilingly,and doublless seek m-
trance at Milne lioinlon Ihe Hue where no ulii-
ceis aie biatloued, aud at a time less favorable
to detection. A large majority of lliosu seeKlug
entry leave the railroad at points twenty to
forty mllea distant (huh the border, hire guides

and conveyances, and seeK points most 1.iv.11-
--able aud at a lime when the uliictiij are not on
dulylvme neighborhood.

Xue iiumbei of O'uiuese In Mexico at this
time Is, 10 a laifje extent, a matter of spec-
illation, though 1am informed tliat the Slate De-
partment, through Us lepresentallves, has made
some luquiiy on this iiulul, but with what result
1know uot. Personal tuciulry in the Stale ofBooms, inMexico, as to the number of Chiuese
now there, has led to the conclusion ihai theie
ate now Inthat Slate about 200 Chluauieu. Of
these about 100 are at Uuaymas engaged in the
manufacture ul coarse boots and shoes and cut-
ton clothing. The balance are in uiiuuigcaiups
aud m railway station* along ibc Hue up 10 aud
ai the lioilliL'iUborder.

The steamer from San Francisco makes
ruouthly trips to the western coast, landing at
(•uayiiia* Iron live to ten Chinese eacu mouth.
Nearly all these come from Mazailau aud other
points on the Mexican coast.

The lieu.Ui.ul rnoveiuerH of small parties of
Chinese in Souora toward the border, both by
ran aud uverlaud, lud their nou-ai>peaiauce atXogalesor vicluily,leads to the conclusion that
entry Is belli*: made at points east aud west of
thai town. For a lOIIK distance east of Vuma,
Aiiz.,ihe country Isau uninhabited desert. The
absence ut water, obscure trails aud the gieal
distance to be traveled ilaud, precludes any
exteuslve entry lv that neighborhood. FromPresidio, Tex., 10 Yuma, the eastern aud west-
era Hunt of Ibis district. is OCO miles. With a
fuiceof eight mounted Customs luspeclois and
one mounted Chinese lusiiectoi, any practical
enfold- incut o( the Exclusion Act seems Im-
probable, especially so when no penally Is at-
tached on the violation ul the law. Apersoual
couveisallou with English-speaking Chinese lv
Souora biought out the (act that the persons
talked m intended to return lo .-an Francisco
at au eat Iv day, but any liifuimatioii as to the
route In be used was closely concealed. Nolle,
however, seemed to entertain doubts of liietrability to make the tripa success.

ItIs my 11, nun., that, mounted Chinese Inspect-
-11 1 shuuid be assigned tv duty at >ogales and
that the necessity ul such assiguuieut seems
urgent.

The mounted Inspectors are vigilant,active and
practical men, but their duties as customs oni-
cers occupy all their time, ami the enforcement
of Me fcxclusion Act is naturally looked upon
as a side Issue, hence the necessity of the pies-
euce ul an Inspector whose special dulylies In
this direction.

IRRIGATION MATTEKS.

The Senate Committee to Meet To-Day—Dele-
gations Fr m the West.
Irrigation Committee.

Washington, May I.—The Senate Com-
mittee on Irrigation meeU to-morrow. Two
reports will be made. Stewart, Plumb,
Moody and Casey constitute the majority,
and ttoagan, Gorman aud Jones the mi-
nority. It is understood that the former
report is entirely at variance with the
views ol Major Powell, Director of the Geo-
logical Survey.

Washington, May I.—The House Irriga-
tion Committee tv-day heard delegations
from New Mexico, Idaho, Arizona- and
Wyoming who urged immediate action on
the irrigation scheme. While they did not
favor any particular bill they were unani-
mous in asking the repeal of the law re-
cently construed by the Land Commis-
sioner as witndra wills from sale and settle-
ment all irrigable lauds in the United
States. The sub-committee which is pre-
paring a general billou the irrigation of
arid lands expects to perfect the billnext
Saturday, aud haa called a meeting for
that purpose.

EX-I'UESIDENT CLEVELAND.

He Is Admitted to Practice Before the United
State s Supreme Court.

Washington, May Ex-President
Cleveland was to-day admitted to practice
in the Supreme Court. To-morrow he will
argue a case appealed from the New York
Circuit Court

Mr.Cleveland is at the Arlington notel. A
Star reporter to-day attempted to interview
him on the Dana controversy, but the at-
tempt was abortive, for Mr. Cleveland be-
gun talking about the delightful weather.

\u2666

THE BALTIJIOKE.

She Will Proceed to the West Indies in About
iwoWeek;.

Washington, May I.—The new cruiser
Baltimore willleave Baltimore May 14th for
Uaytian waters, wnere she will report to
Kear-Admlral Gherardi, commanding the
North Atlantic Squadron, as the flagship.
The Board of Inspection, of which Admiral
Kimberly is President, has reported that
the vessel behaved admirably while on her
recent sea cruise, making sixteen knots un-
der natural draught and eight knots with
one boiler and one propeller and the other
propeller dragging.

«
INEFFICIENT SEBVICE.

A Project for the Improvement of th) San
Diego Customs District.

Washington, May I.—General Calwal-
lader of San Diego is here on busiuess con-
nected with a project for improving the
customs service for that point. The force
under the Collector of the Port of San
Diego is entirely inadequate, he says, as
many Chinese can be, aud are, smuggled
into this country along the seventy-tive
miles of coast line which is under the juris-
diction of the San Die«o port.

»
Naval Orders.

Washington, May I.—The following
naval orders have been issued: Ensigns
Waller S. Burke and Creighton Churchill,

detached from the Hunger and ordered to
the Charleston; Eusigus J. L. Jayues aud
A. il.Beeclier, detached from the Churles-
tonand ordered to the Iroquois; Ensigns
A. T. Long and Francis Boughter, detached
11 urn the I'urisiiiiiiitlinud ordered to duty on
tlio Asiatic station per^teumer of the 21st

of May; Ensign Filz A. Huntoon, detached
from the Coast Survey steamer McArthur;
Lieutenant A..N. Wood, detached from duty
on the receiving-ship Independence and
ordered to the Nipsic.

The National Debt.
Washington, May I.—The public debt

statement issued this afternoon from the
Treasury shows the gross debt on April
301b, 51,590,841,297 41, and ihe vet debt 81,-
--015,520,770 28. This is areduction of$7,63G.-
--901 72 since March 31st and of 561.125.851 18
since June 30th last. Treasurer Houston's
statement shows assets of $712,453,250 18
and liabilities of $653,310,168 98. The sur-
plus is 535.930.G22 W, exclusive of fractional
coin. The receipts of the Government dur-
ing April were $:u,0i7,04l 40 and expendi-
tures $29,907,923 74.

Applicaticns for National Banks.
Washington, May I.—The followingap-

plications for authority to organize national
banks have been filed with the Comptroller
of the Currency: First National Bank of
Ontario at Ontario, Cal., by A. G. Kendall,
Ontario, and associates; Helena National
Bank at Helena, Mont., by Frank Baird,
Helena, and associates; American National
Bank of Helena, at Helena, Mont., by A. C.
Johnson, Helena, and associates.

Negotiations With Mexico.
Washington, May I.—General Vaudever

appeared before the House Foreign Affairs
Committee to-ilay and the committee agreed
to report favorably the joint resolution di-
recting the President to negotiate with
Mexico through an international commis-
sion for a settlement of all controversies
between tho two republics ou matters of
irrigation, boundaries aud depredation
claims.

The Ircquois.
Washington, May I.—The TT. S. S.

lroquois, now undergoing repairs at the
Mare-Island Navy-yard, will in about two
weeks make a second start for Samoa to
relieve the Mohican at Apia. The Mohican
will, upou the arrival of the lroquois, go
first to Auckland for supplies and will then
go to the west coast of South America.
The Iroquois willsail by way of Honolulu.

Congressman Clunle.
Washington, May 1.

—
Congressman

Clume gave a handsome dinner to the mem-
bers of the Public Building Committee at
Welcker's last night. He is greatly pleased
with the success of his California Public
Building Bill. His colleagues on the com-
mittee stood by him nobly. Cluuie's next
move willbe for buildjugs at Oakland, San
Dieuo and Eureka.

SecU! Arent Appointed.

Washington, MayI.—The President hag
appointed George P. Litchiield of Salem,
Oregon, to be Special Agent to make allot-
ments of lnuils to the Indians in severalty
under the provisions of the act approved
February '.i, IHS7, with compensation at the
rate of $s a day aud actual and necessary
traveling expenses, exclusive of subsistence.

Pensioned.
Washington, May L—California pen-

sions, issue of April18th: Original Inva-
lids—Charles Jordau, Folsoni; Charles
Ash worth, San Jose. Increase —Ed C.
Allison, alia-< John Ilollis, San Francisco;
MiuyJane. DaTis, widow of James N. Da-
vis, Beuicia.

Pacific lailroadi.
Washington, May I.—The House Pa-

cificBallroads Committee did not report a
billto-day as was expected, on account of
tiie absence of Chairman Dulzell. The
comuiittee meets anain next Thursday, aud
a report will then be presented.

To Epeal CivilService.
Washtsgtoit, May I.—U-preaentative

Biggs to-day introduced a bill for tho re-
peal of the civil service law. It is Mr.
Biggs' intention to make a speech when
tlie bill comes up for consideration.

E-u'rcad Commissioners' Convention.
Washington-, May I.—A call has been

issued for a convention of Railroad Com-
missioners of all the States to be held in
Washington at the Interstate Commerce
headquarters on the 28th iust.

CONGRESS.

THE SENATE.

Billfor the Reduction of the Bound Vailey
Indian Beservation.

Washington, May I.—Senator Stanford
was in his seat to-day.

A letter was received from the Secretary
of tno Treasury, traoamittlna the report of
th« Chinese Inspector at El Paso, Tex., rel-
ative to Chinese coinine across the Mexican
bonier in violation of the Exclusion Act.

The Committee on Indian Affairs reported
favorably the billfor the reduction of the
Kouud Valley Indian Reservation in Cali-
fornia; also a bill for the relief of the In-
dians at Mission Agency in California.

The Committee onMilitary Affairs report-
ed a bill to regulate promotions iv the army
and navy.

Vest, from tlie special Committee on Moat
Products of the United States, reported the
results of investigations made by that com-
mittee during the years IbSS and 188!>. He
submitted four measures for the considera-
tion of the Senators. The lirst was a reso-
lution requesting the President to conduct
negotiations with Great Britain relative to
tho abolition by that country of the law
compelling the slaughter of imported Amer-
ican cattle at the port of eutry. The second
was a bill authorizing a national inspection
law. The third wa* a bill to prevent mo-
nopolies m '.he storage capacity of steam-
ships which c.irry American cattle abroad.
The fourth was a bill toprevent discrimina-
tion by railroads runniug east from Chicago
relative to mileage given to owners of pri-
vate cars as compared withregular railroad
cars.

The Committee wn Commerce reported
adversely t!>e billintroduced by Allen rela-
tive to the pay of Inspectors of Hulls and
Boilers on Puget Sound. Tin.- is done be-
cause the Senate had passed this session a
general bill incorporating these features.

Mitchell called up the House bill tv in-
crease the pension of Samuel Adams ofCal-
ifornia from $8 to$30 per mouth. Mitchell
staled that he had been advised that
Adams was In the hospital aud liable to die
any day. The bill passed unanimously.

The Senate Insisted on its amendments
to the bill approving the Funding Act of
Arizona, and the House appointed a con-
ference committee.

The Administrative Customs Bill was
then called up as unfinished business and
debute proceeded with.

Tlie pending question on the bill was
Gray's amendment securing to au aggrieved
importer the right to bring a common-law
suit against the Collector.

The matter was discussed by Evarts and
Gray, a large portion of their remarks be-
ing directed against the.posltiou taken yes-
terday by Itiscock to the effect that iv re-
gard to such revenue matters there should
be no jury trials.

The debate continued tho whole after-
noon, and the bill went over until to-mor-
row.

The Senate then went Into executive ses-
sion for a few minutes, and at 5:40 o'clock
adjourned.

THE HOUSE.

The Anti-Trust Bill Passed With But One
Dissenting Vote.

Washington, May I.—The House Com-
mittee on Kules reported favorably the bill
constituting eight hours a day's work for
Government laborers.

The Committee onKules reported a reso-
lution for the followiug order of business
to-day and to-morrow: The Ami-Trust
Bill, the Bankruptcy Bill and Copyright
Bill as returned from the Judiciary Com-
mittee.

McMllllnof Tennessee favored the con-
sideration only of the Anti-Trust Bill.

After some discussion the House adopted
the resolution as reported from tlie Kules
Committee, and then proceeded to the con-
sideration of the Auti-Trust Bill.

Culbertson advocated the bill. Itcon-
fined itself, lie said, to subjects over which
there was confessedly no question about
the power of Congress to legislate and did
not invade any doubtful ground, 110 did
not know, nor could auy man know until
the question had been determined by the
courts, what contracts would be covered by
the terms of the bill.

After a long discussion the bill was
passed by a viva-voce vole, and but oue dis-
senting voice was heard.

The Copyright Bill was then taken up,
but little progress made, aud the House at
5:15 o'clock adjourned.

Irish Land Pnrchase Bill.
London, May I.—The Irish Land Pur-

chase Billpassed its second reading in tha
House of Commons to-night by a vote of
384 to 2GB.

BAFFLED BY DEATH.

Officers Thwarted in an Arrest by
a .Suicide.

& B. Swarzkcpf Sends a Bullet Through Hii
Brain to Avoid the Consequ.-cceg of

EiiForgeries.

Lying on blood-soaked pillows, with a
gapiDg wound on the right side ol his head
and a pistol clutched in his hand, a youne
man yesterday alternoon, about 5:30 o'clock,
was the center ol a dramatic scene in the
Baldwin Hotel.

A slight loam was oozing from between
his discolored lips and his heavy breathing
denoted the rapid approach of dissolution.

Gathered at the bedside of the dying man,
whose end was voluntarily brought about
to avoid the disgrace following his trans-
gressions, were Chief of Police Crowley,
Captain Lees. ex-Coroner Taylor and a
number of attaches of the house.

The suicide vras K. B. Swarzkopf, a life
insurance agent who three months ago
came to the Pacific Coast with the Jack Me-
Auliffepugilistic combination, and who has
since been regarded 113 one of the "sport*"
of tho town, he seemingly having plenty of
money, which he spent with a lavish hand.
Although representing himself to be an ad-
juster for the .New York Mutual Life In-
surance Company, he never appeared to be
overburdened with business aud spent his
days like a man of leisure.

FOUGED CHECKS.
He possessed a valuable collection of dia-

monds until about six weeks ago, when it
was noticed that he appeared without the
gems and itwas whispered that tho pawn-
broker and Swarzfcopf had been doing busi-
ness together. Tho insurance man ran
short of ready cash and then had recourse
to obtaining money on checks on the Na-
tional Bank of Deposits of New York.
'His financial standing was not questioned,
as his reputation was considered above re-

proach and his alleged connection with the
Eastern company a guarantee for the pay-
ment of the drafts.

The checks were issued dur ing the latter
part of March and a number were drawu
during this month. About a week ago a
few of them came back to the senders with
the information that Swarzkopf did not
have any money in the bauk to his credit.
When this fact was made known to Swarz-
kopf he feigned to be surprised and became
indignant aud said there must be souio mis-
take. The matter would be rectified imme-
diately he stated au'i he made known his
intention of telegraphing to the baukiug-
house.

Leist week a few parties from whom he
had borrnwed money on the strength of the
drafts became Dressing in their demands
for payment on learning of the rejection of
the checks, but Swarzkopf said every-
thing would turn out all right,

A BOGUS DISPATCH.
Monday he exhibited what purported to

be a dispatch to those who had loaned him
money. Itwas as follows:

New Vouk, April 28, 1800.
To R. B. .Swanlcopf, Sun Francisco: Will

honor your draft s for $10,(.iiju. Last draft re-
turned befoie advice readied us.

Ph. Ransom,
Cashier National Bmk of Deposits ol New York.

This paper has since been proved, to tiie
satisfaction of the police, to be bogus, and
is supposed to have been written by
Swarzkopf himself on a telegraph blank.
The hand-writing is not in ih« stylo usually
seen in telegrams, being cramped and la-
borod like a school-boy's. The insurance
man during his stay here has occupied a
uuite of rooms on the thud floor in the
southwest corner of the hotel, and when
his purse became depleted Swarzkopf ob-
tained SIJQU at various times from one of
the hotel clerks on worthless drafts. The
money was paid out of the hotel safe, and
the guest inaddition ran up a board bill of
about $300. One of his creditors was S. M.
Curtis, the actor, better known as Satn'l

.of Posen, who gave, it«is said, $250 to
Swurzkopf, accepting in return the usual
draft.

FOUND TO BE A FRAUD.
When the hotel people became uneasy

about their guest they instituted inquiries
aud came |to the conclusion that Swarz-
kopf was a fraud. Yesterday afternoon, at
4:30 o'clock, H. A. Uuruh, Mr. Baldwin's
business manager, called at Police Court 1,
and laid the [nets before Prosecuting At-
torney Joseph Dunne. The latter drew up
a warrant charging Schwarzkopf with
forgery, and Judge Xix fixed the bail at
$5000.

The document was handed to Captain
Lees, who, with Chief Crowley and Mr.
Duuue, concluded to effect the arrest. The
officials called at the hotel aud were in-
formed that the object of their search had
just left the place incompany with a well-
known sporting character, and that the
pair would probably be fouud on Kramy
street. Captain Lees left the Chief at the
hotel and was walking downtown when a
messenger overtook him, saying Swarz-
kopf hail returned. He had merely gone to
a neighboring saloon with his friend and
then went up to his rooms.

The officers upon going to the man's
apartnicnts knocked loudly on the doors,
but did not receive an answer. Pass-keys
were secured, but they failed to work, aud
finallya step-ladder was secured and Cap-
tain Lees opened a transom over one of the
doors, be listened intently for a few
seconds, aud then excitedly exclaimed:
"He's breathing very heavily; he has
probably taken poison." To Mr. Duuue
was assigned the task of climbing through
the transom, aud he opened the door from
the inside.

A GHASTLY SIGHI.
The officers quickly crowded into the bed-

room adj.lining the parlor, aud were startled
at the sight meeting their i:az«. On the bed
lay Swarzkouf with a bullet in his braiu.
The bsd-clothes were crimsoned with the
blood that was still trickling from the
wound near his right temple. A pretty
pearl-handled, 38-caliber, hammerless re-
volver was grasped iv his left hand. He
was still alive, but unconscious, and Dr.
Taylor, who was summoned, upou making
a cursory examination of the wound de-
clared the self-intiieted shot to be fatal.
Swnrzkopf died at 7 o'clock.

The suicide had evidently taken his life
with some deliberation. He removed his
coat, hung itin a closet, laid his glasses on
the bureau, folded up a linen duster, placed
iton the pillows aud then stretched him-
self on the bed for the final act. He never
stirred after tho shot, as the body was
found in a natural, easy position. Acurious
feature is that no one hearft the report of
the pistol. The suicide uid not leave a note
or letter inexplanation of the deed.

Deceased was about 28 years of age and is
thought to have been eiiher a Russian or a
native of Poland. Among his effects were
found a number of life insurance policies
in which mention is made ot a wife. The
body was removed to an undertaking estab-
lishment, according to the wishes of afriend, witu the consent of the Coroner.

ANTICIPATED ARKEST.
The police were for a time mystified ovpr

the sudden determination of Snarzkopf
to end his life. The warrant was issued at
4:30 o'clock, and before an hour had elapsed
the fatal deed had been committed. A
rumor was current about the hotel last
night that one of the creditors of the de-
ceased had met him on the street and
threatened him with arrest unless the loan.
was canceled. Itis suown that Bwuz-
kopf met an attorney about fifteen minutes
before the shooting, and lie seemed in trou-
ble. 1lie lawyer inquired the cause of his
uueasiness and the insurance man replied
that he was in a scrape with a party about
funds. The attorney suggested some sort
of settlement, but Swarzkopf left without
making reply and went to his room. Itis
believed he was in dread of the conse-
quences of the forgeries aud decided to
terminate hit) existence.

The deceased was a very popular fellow
with toe people he associated with,being ofa jovial, off-handed disposition and liberal
to a fault. Itis said the greater part of his
niuuey was lost at poker in a gambling re-
sort on Kearny street. All that was left of
his ill-gotten gains was a $5 currency note.

Flood Sufferers.
Washington, May 1.-Secretary Proctor

has received several dispatches from Cap-
tain Weston at New Orleans about the
work among the fled sufferers. Be says
that itwill require 1,000,000 rations for the
relief of the people inMississippi aud sev-
eral hundred thousand for the sufferers in
Louisiana.

A Chinese Mining District.
The steamer Gaelic, which arrived here

last Tuesday, had ou board 0. E. Tnylor,
who lun been superintendent of the Line-
Hi mines in the Chang Tung district,
Ciiiau. Ue gives it as his opinion that 11

the Ling-Hi mines were open to Americanenterprise they would prove a bonanza.
Many of the mines are worked in the most
primitive way, but the Ling-Himine is op-
erated by improved machinery. The oraranges in value from SlO to $20 a ton and
the operators are paid10 cents a day board-
ing themselves.

RAILROAD TOPICS.
Denial From General Manager Egan— Tha

Western lines Association.

Chicago, May I.—General Manager Egan
of the Chicago, St. Paul and Kansas City
Railroad, in an interview here to-day, said
that there was not a word of truth in tba
report that he was about to resign from
that road aud go with the Burlington.
Much interest is manifested in railroad
circles here as to who Mr. Ripley's suc-
cessor willbe.

Passenger mon in the old Western Statei
and present trans-Missouri Territory asso-
ciations meet again next Tuesday, whea
Itis universally believed that an association,
willbe formed including all tne lines iv tlia
territory named. The only lines not ac-
tively iv favor of the plan are the St. Louis
and San Francisco, Kansas City, Fort Scott
and Memphis, and the Denver and Ilio
Grande. It is thought their assent will ba
obtained before next Tuesday.

Toi'kka, May I.—Colonel A. S. Johnson,
for twenty years Land and Tax Commis-
sioner of the Atchison, Topeka and Santa
ie Railway Company, resigned to-day.
During his career he has disposed of thou-
sands of acres of land granted the Santi Fa
inKansas ajiu the West, when established.
He managed the Kansas exhibit at tha
Philadelphia Centeunial Exposition andthe Atlanta and Nashville Expositions. He
retires a wealthy man.

New York, May 1.-Rufus B. Bullock,
Government Director of the Union Pacific,
in an interview said he favored the com-
promise plan for tho settlement of the debt
to the Government. He says the Directors
generally favor the plan, although it legis-
lated the Government Directors out.The Commercial Advertiser says, con-
cerning the Pacific Mail: It is reported,
that the Hart party are quietly accumulat-
ingcontrol. This would explaiu the spas-
modic advances and reactions in tho recent
movement of stock. Huutiugton has not
yet committed himself.

Dispatches printed to-day from Spokane
Falls allege that the Vanderbilts
had furnished capital for com-
pleting the extensions of the Great
Northern (Manitoba) system in tho Pa-
cific Northwest region. Chauncey M. De-pew pronounced the story "bosh."
A representative ol the Great
Northern interests declared there was no
foundation for the rumors. The suggestion
in the dispatches that the Vanderbilt
interests had secured, or were scheming tocontrol, the Great Northern road, met witU
equally strong repudiation.

i *
EXECUTIVE CLEMENCY.

A P. Gipson, Ccnvioted of Murder, Pardoned
by the Governor.

Sacramkjcto, May I.—The Governor to-
day issued a pardou to A. P. Gipson, alias
Sandy Gipson, convicted in Shasta County
ivMay, 1878, of murder in the first degree
and sentenced to imprisonment for life.
In granting the pardon the Governor says:
"Ihave made a careful examination
o{. an abstract of the testimony sub-
mitted at the trial, aud ju my
opinion it is insufficient to establish Glp-
son's guilt. Over 500 citizens of ShastaCounty, embracing all the industrial elates
and many of the most substantial ana re-
spectable people oftiie county, petition for
Gipson's pardon upon the ground of his in-nocence. Among these petitioners are the
Superior Judge, Sheriff, County Cleric,
County Treasurer, District Attorney aud
live of the jurymen."

FL.OOD SLFFEItEKS.

Coiflicting Report* Kegarling the Situation
in Mississippi.

MEMPins, May l.
—

The following tele-
Krani, dated Jackson, Miss., Addressed to
the Secretary of War at Washington, ex-
Dlains itself:

'
Extensive Investigations fall to discover any

sufleilnz In the flooded district In Mississippi.
There may De a Jew Isolated c.ises, out 1nave
not found them. 'Ilie w.uer Is receding gradu-
ally. Ifitruus off iv time to make crops the
citizens willtake care of ilie dep -udents. Itnut
off byJune Ist theie willbe great dlitress.

J. M. Bronx, Governor of Mississippi.

STARVING TO DEATH.

Pitiable Condition.of a Settlement of Negroes
in Indian Territory.

GuTiirtiE, May I.—The negroes in a set-
tlement forty miles northwest of Gutbria
are in a starving condition. The colony
numbers 2000 and spreads over ten square
miles. The people live in huts and are
without the necessaries of life. Owing to
their isolation from West Oklahoma, but
little information is obtainable. D. D. Gar-
rett, a leader among them, arrived here to-day and says some deaths from starvation
have occurred. Steps will be taken to re-
lieve them.

STOLEN GEMS.

The Ducheis of Edinburgh the Victim of a
Daring Robbery.

Edinburgh, May I.—While the Duke and
Duchess of Edinburgh were attending the
ceremoules at the opening of the electric
exhibition to-day the jewels of the Duchess
were stolen from her apartments at the
Balmoral Hotel. There it no clew to the
robbers. The police believe it is the work
of BillyPorter's gang. The work was dar-
ing inconception and skillful in execution.
The jewels were of enormous value and
comprised some rare gems which the
Duchess only wore on state occasions.

A Skating Challenge

Loxdon, May I.—Halberte, the champion
roller-skater of England, lias Issued a chal-
lenge to F. Delmond, the champion Ameri-
can skater, to skate from one to ten miles
for £"'ii a side and the ebunptontbtp of the
world at the American Skating Kink,Lou-
don. _

Minnie Palmer Injured.

London', May I.—Minnie Palmer, the
actress, and her husband, John Rogers,
were driving at Brighton when the horses
bolted. The carriage was overturned and
both were thrown out Minnie Palmer and
Rogers each had an arm broken.

\u2666

Troors Ir Fort Cmby.

Vancouver, May I.—A detachment ol
sixty men of the Fourteenth Infantry left
here this afternoon for temporary duty at
Fort Canby, Washington.

Business Failures.
Jjtr.vr Your, May 1.

—
Fechheim«r, Rau &

Co., shirt manufacturers, have fal'»<\; la-
bilities 53.~>0,000. An unfortunate specula-
tion on Wall street by a member of the firm
is the supposed cause.
QMalta, May1.

—
The American squadron,

of evolution has sailed for Algeria.
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In the Spring
Nearly everybody needs a good medicine. The Im-
purities whichhave accumulated in the blood dur-
ing the cold montbs must be expelled, or when tha
mild days come, and the effect of bracing air la
lost, the body Is liable to be overcome by debility
or some serious disease. The remarkable success
ot Hood's Sarsnparllla, and toe universal praise It
has received, make Itworthy your confidence. ItIf
the "ideal Spring Medicine." Try it this seasou.

That Tired Feeling.
"Hood's Sarsaparllla has done me much good, for

whichIcannot be too thankful. Before usmg, I
wag ina somewhat debilitate. lstate Inthe summer:
but, after using, the debilityleft mo and has not
returned since. Ivery highly recommend Hood's
Barsaparllla to the use or every one who suffers
from debility."—(Prof.) f.h.Rkid, School for toe
Deaf, Omaha, Neb.

••Last spring Iwas completely fagged out. My
strength left me and Ifelt sick and miserable all tUa
time. Hood's Sarsaparllla cured me. There is noth-
ing like It."—X. U. Uw.-iLt, Editor Enterprise*
Belleville, Mlcb.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Sold by all druggist*. $1; six for VS. Prepared onl7
by C. I.HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar
mrlGeod


